
Decision No.' 21063 

) 
In the Matter ot the Ap~lication J 
ot ORANGE COWTY 'i1.A.TER COM:l?~ry, a ) 
cor,oration, tor certificate ot ) 
~ub11c convenience. ) 
------------------------~) 

A~~lication No. 15304. 

Albert Launer and V.C. Ke:nne~ .. 
tor Orange County Water Company. 

BY TEE COMitTSSICN: 

OPINION ------------
Orange Co~ty ~ater Co~pany, a corporation, engaged in. 

the business ot supplying water for c.o:c.estic and industrial pur-

poses in various torms in Ora:ge County, asks tor a oertificate 

or public convenience and neoessity to operate the water systems 

serving the uni~oorpo~ated co:m~ities ot Cypress, La ~olla, 

Stanton and Atwood, all Situated in Or~se County. 

A publio hearine in this proceeding was held cetore 

Exami~er ~il11acs at Fullerton. 

Orange County Water Co~pany ac~u1red by purchase 

author1zec. by the Commission in Deoision No. 20032 dated July 11, 

1~28, the Cypress, La Jolla and Stanton water sYstems and by De-

ois1on No. 20387 dated Ootober 24, 1928, was authorized to ~ur

chase the Atwood water syst~. Each of these syst~s is com-

paratively smaJ.l, the total number ot consumers supplied 'oy e.ll 

being apprOXimately 414. The various s1stems haye been in opera-

tion ~or several years without eve~ haVing a~p11ed to or received 

trom the Commission a certif1cate o! public convenience and neoes-

sity. It is tor the pu.~ose of legalizing the operation o~ these 
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-syste~s that the present proceeding has been brought by this com-

::?e.Il.Y. The service rendered 0:' ell these systems is tor domestic 

J?u:po~es oIlly, the souroes ot'supply being !'rom wells, allot 

which are oVnled by applicant herein with the exception ot that 

supplying the Atwood sys tem where w. a tel' :1. s purchased in wholesale 

~uantit1es trom the owner or a private well located near the com-

munity served. Regular charges tor water service have been made 

by the former owners ot these systems with the exception ot a 

portion ot the Cypress system where water heretotore has been 

served tree ot charge. Since the ac~uisition or these properties, 

the company has metered practically all services. Re~uest was 

made in the original application tor the establishment ot a 

schedule ot metered rates applicable to all systems. Eowever, as 

the company was unprepared to ::ake e. p::-oper showing justifying an 

increase over the rates heretofore enareed, which woul~ have re-

sulted 1n certain inst~ces, its re~uest tor the establishment or 

a schedule ot meter rates in this p~oceed1ng was withdrawn. 

The Cypress water works are located in an area devoted 

al:most exclusively to the dairyinG industry. Water is obtained 

trom two plants, one kc.ovm as th.e "I.e. Rue System" serving a Uexican 

colony com~=ising 26 consumers and the other oalled the ft~iddy 

System" serving about 40 consumers living in a subdivided area 

located about one-halt mile beyond. These two systems have now 

been interconnected by applicant and are being o~erated cs a single 

unit. The tlat rate ot ~1.50 ~er ~onth was being eharged on the 

"I.e. Rue System" at the time or acq,uisi tion by t~is co=.pany. ~'later 

serv1ce had been rendered tree, however, on the "Priddy System" 

until the company aCCi:uired the properties, a.tter which Co charge 

ot $~.50 per month was ~de to all consumers. During the hearing, 

several oonsumers on the latter syst~ protested against the charge 

tor water service on the grounds that the new owners had never ob-
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·tained authority trom the Commiss1on to charge tor water service. 
The evidence shows that t~e proteste made by these consumers are 

well rounded and, in view ot the ract that the ~resent owner has 

never oeen authorized by this Commission to collect tor water de-

livered on the ~iddy System", it is apparent that all charges 
-, 

so made should be retunded to the consumers to the eftective date 

ot the schedule ot rates established herein tor such serv1ce. In 

view or the conditions, it appears reasonable that these retunds 

should be made to the cons'lJmors by way ot credit on t'uture water 

bills until the ~ounts due thereunder have been satistied. 

The community ot I.e. Jolla is located 1n an area devoted 

to citrus culture and is su~plied by a water plant known as the 

"Simmons Syst~" serving 102 consumers. The territory served 

compr1ses a subdivision ot 16S lots occupied principally by people 

ot MeXican descent. 
The communitY' 0'£ Stanton, which is now 0Jl u:c.incor)?ol"ated 

town, is ill the center ot an area devoted pl"1nc1peJ.ly to track· 

gardening and citrus culture. The system supplying this cOlTlmuni ty 

serves approximately 150 consumers, a large number ot which are 

members or a Mexican coloXlY'. The rate cbal"ged at Stan tOll and La 

Jolla is $1.50 per month per consumer, tlat rate. 
The community ot A.twood. is located near an oil t1eld aIle. 

is supplied by what is known as "Santos MOrago Water System" sup-

plying a Mexican Colony ot 93 consumers. The present rates on 

this syst~ are as tollows: 
Minimum Charge per ~onth-----------------$1.50 

1-:eter Rates: 

First 400 cubiC teet-------------------$1.50 
Over 400 cubic teet, 

per 100 cubic teet----------- .25 

COUll ty franchises gre.n ting permission to insta.ll and main-

tain water ~ins along public highways have already been obta1ned 



tor the Cypress and Atwood syste~s. The streets in the La ~oll& 

service area have not bee~ dedicated to the public so that a 

franchise is not re~u1red. The Stanton area was !oDnerly 1ncor-

porated and is oom~arat1vely an older community but no record ot 

a tranchise could be tound. A~par~ntly, the pipes were installed 

prior to dedication ot the 5t~eets to the public. For the pur-
poses ot this proceeding, it ~ppears that the franchise reqUire-

ments have been satistied. 

With the exception ot the protest against the rate being 

charged on the so-called ~iddy System", no objection was made to 

the granting ot a certificate to serve the areas app11ed for herein 

and, as no other utility supplies water in 0= near these areas, the 

certiticate requested shou1~ be granted. 

o R D E R ---- ..... 

Orange Co~ty Water Company, a corporation, having made 

application as entitled above, a pub11.c hearing having been held 

thereon, the matter having been submitted and the Commiss1on being 

now tully advised in the premises, 

TE ?.A!LROAD CO!d.CISSION 0]' TS ST.lSE OF CkLn-OPJoJ:A EEREBY 

DEClARES tba t !'ublie convenience and necessity re'luire the. t Orange 

County ~ater Company operate the water systems tor the purpose or 
supplying water tor domestic purposes in the com:unities known as 

, 
Cypress, La ~olla, Stanton and Atwood, Orange County, including 

r,to. l',rJ, ~:: __ . #'-:f' t.. .... 
~ , . "~ ~ 4 

those ,ortlons or Atwood ~d Cypress covered by the franchises 

sranted by Ordinances Nos. 86 an~ 269 or the Board ot Supe=visors 

ot Orange County and also those additional portions ot ~twQod and 

C~ress as set out and deline~ted on the ~ps attached to the ap-

plication herein not covered by the above mentioned tranchises, 

togetber with the areas or Stanton an~ La 1011~ as more particularly 

set out and delineated on said ~aps attached to the application 
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herein, ~rov1ded ap~11cant ~iles with this Commission, Within 

twenty (20) days from the date of this Order, a ~eso~ut1on, dulY 
passed and approved by its Board ot Directors, to the effect 

that said applicant, it~ successors or assigns w1ll never el~ 

tor said tranchises a value in excess ot the actual cost or 

securine same, and 

IT IS :E£?EBY 0 BDEBED the.. t Ore.:cge COUll ty iia tel" Compe.:c.y) 

a corporation, be an~ it is hereby authorized and d1rected to 

tile with this Co:m1ssion, within twenty (20) days trom the date 

ot this Order, the following schedule or rates eftective tor all 

water de11vered to cons~ers or the so-called ~1ddy Syst~" at 

C~ress subse~uent to the 30th day ot" .Apr1l 

For each residence and lot-----$1.50 

For all other purposes, the effective date ot this 

Order shall be twenty (20) days trom and atter the date hereof. 

Dated at san Francisco, Calitornia, this 9 z:;( day 
; 

ot'-...-L12J~T:::::;;:· ~---) 1929. 

COl:l1ll1ssioners. 
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